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PLANS FOR HEALTHappointive, thus "decentralizing the

PROHIBITIONMUCH
tire of the progress of the cause of

prohibition the fifteen states already
in the ranks have this year been en-

forced by four and the legislative way

SAUCY COCKADE REPRESENTS
MRS. GRAHAME - WHITE'S LOYALTY

Mccl Mc Al The 14

licensing system. Ihe law was op-

posed by the "liberal" inter
ests. The Massachusetts law maker?
passed a bill to iprevent the shipmentcleared for four others, including of liquor from license to no license

Alaska, to Join. In the latter event

t LEGISLATION communities, but It was vetoed by the
nearly half the country will have overnor. A bill forbidding the use
placed the ban on the liquor traffic. of enclosed booths in restaurants

EXHIBITS IN STATE

Sixty complete health exhibits for
circulation by parcel post among the
schools of the state will be construct-
ed during the summer by the State
Hoard of Health, following the
emphasis which will be placed on
public health by the teachers' insti-
tute conductors in the Institutes over
the state.

Thus far, the State Hoard litis not
attempted anything so extensive in
this line. The exhibits are to be based
on tuberculosis, typhoid, and other

where liquor is sold became a law.The new Florida law goes into
October 1 and prohibits the saleII YEARII California, a local option state.pass- -

of alcoholic, beverages except In seal ed a measure forbidding the sale of New Crcned packages of less than one-hal- f pint
each, nor can liquor be drunk on the liquor to persons with Indian blood

in their veins or white persons asso-

ciating with them. The legislature de Chidefeated, however, a bill creating a mile
dry" zone around normal schools and

premises where sold. This applies
to restaurants, hotels and clubs as
well as saloons.

The Alabama law was passed over
the veto of (lovernor Henderson. It
becomes operative July 1. In addi-

tion, the legislature enacted an anti- -

universities. VMstsGovernor Ferguson of Texas, hav
ing been elected on a platform oppos
ing all liquor agitation, the question
was left practically untouched in thatshipping law, which forbids the ship Specialstate, lie vetoed the only liquor billping to an individual of more than
passed. The measure would have reone gallon of liquor or M) bottles of

preventable diseases and will go di-

rect to the schools. Here tho teach
crs will have charge of making them
as effective as possible.

For the service of the institute con-
ductors a leullet has been prepared
Informing the teachers precisely what
the Stato lhxird is prepared to fur
nlsh in the way or health literature
and health exhibits and how far the:
Slate Hoard is able to with
the local communities. Additional!

duced Ihe tax on wholesale druggists
selling alcohol. In Delaware the

law passed in 11113, which

beer a month. Its validity was taken
to the Supreme court for test. There
was also passed, over the governor's
veto, an U' t forbidding the publication iW8prohibited the shipment of liquor into

Kent and Sussex counties which wereof liquor ail vert iseiiienls lu newspa
"dry", was repealed. The court hav i at .

vuiursjrv it i vnumbers of lanterns iind slides whiching decided that the law could not

ket; out interstate shipments, the r3- may b0 sent by parcel post nuicklv
'

l.ij-rii-
t nilsuit was that dealers outside the state and easily and these sixty exhibits,

all going directly to the school, arekewr v c:cjff:v j could make shipments into Dola
ware's "dry" territory, while dealers
in Nevt Castle county, which Is li

regarded as a long forward titep into
progressive health work by the phy-- ! Weather: Shimeicians of the state.cense territory, were prohibited. Dela

PERSONAL.

New York. June 21. A canvass by
The Asso luted J'ress of l"KiHlatI

this year In the slate law
mulling bodies of the country, most
of which have adjourned lor the. Hum-

mer, shows that anions Ihe subjects
which received notable attention was
that of the prohibition or the regula-
tion of the liquor traffic.

The legislatures of two stales en-

acted statutory prohibition to become
effective this year, and eight voted to
mibmll the question of statewide pro
hihillon to a referendum if liie peo-

ple. Of Ihe latter, two established
Matuloiv prohibition to beco.iie effect-
ive in the meantime. Four slates
where prohibition is already effective
passeil additional restrictive laws and
two of the live slates, where, under
constitutional amendment, prohibi
tinn is to go into effort next year, en-

acted necessary statutes lor its en
forerinenl. In six of the o called
"wet" slates, slate-wid- proposals met
defeat. Ill others questions of local
option, transportation and licensing
were acted upon.

The two stales where dir."t prohi-
bition laws were passed are Florida
and Alabama. Those whose loglsla
tares voted to submit the quest ion to
the people are Idaho, lima. .Molilalia,
Kouth 4'arolina, South Dakota, I lab.
Vermont, and Ihe territory of Alaska.
In Iowa, Ihe legislative resolution, ac-

cording to the stale const itnt ion, must
lie passed by Ihe next succeeding log
Islatllte, before the people (all vole
on it, but the slate returned to statu
tory prohibition meanwhile, thru the
repeal of the so railed mulct, law
Idaho was also made "dry" mean
while thru statutory enacimenl. In
Utah Ihe bill was vetoed iiy the gov-
ernor afler the legislature adjourned.
In South Carolina, the vole will be
taken at the election this year, ill
Montana, South Dakota, Vermont ami
Alaska In liilii; Idaho mlUK.

It will he thus seen that us a meas

THE IDEA
. 1 WINSTONSALFMs
PH0NC38O BEST STORE - P J

ware has only three counties. An at
tempt to secure the enactment of a
more rigid law affecting the two coun-

ties failed. Failure also attended an
effort to obtain favorable license leg
islation.

At this writing the Wisconsin leg-

islature was still in session. No pro
hibition bill was pending in either
house, but several restrictive meas-
ures were waiting action. In those
states that have not been mention-
ed, either no action was taken on fhe
liquor question or the legislatures
were not in .session.

ANNUA.7 outings
BY SUNDAY SCHOOLS

Quite a number of the local Sunday
Brush this through faded, I

schools will bold their annual outings
lotus ana they become d,

glossy, youthful.

.'within the next few weeks. Centen
ary M. K. Sunday school will hold

Ilair that, lose its odorltal lidtheir picnic at Love's Chapel, near

Princess von Ilatzfcldt, wile of the
counselor of the German embassy, has
left Washington and returned lo her
country.

J. I!. Reed, of Ithaca, N. Y., asserts
lie has trained rabbits lo dig up and
eat all the weeds in his gaiMcn with-
out damaging valuable plants.

Olive Oliver has been selected to
represent L'.lMiu actors, members of
the Actors' F.quity Association, it
tin! Panama Pacific Imposition at San
Francisco on July !lt which will bo Ac
tots' Day.

As a memorial tribute to Pansy, a
Scotch terrier and prize winner I hat
died a few weeks ago, his mistress,
Mrs. Owen Wilson, of New York City,
nas given $3,f,no to be used in con
junction with a fund from the l'.idea-We- e

Home to provide a dog cemete-
ry.

Miss F.mma Sue Liggett, a former
teaiher of Knglish In the Horvvlek
High School, in Pennsylvania, has
died in Pekin, China, following an
operation. Miss Liggett, since 1t

,

bad been a teacher in the Pekin Uni-

versity. During her stay in China she
had numerous thrilling experiences,
especially during the. Hoxcr rebellion
and when the Manchu government
was overthrown.

SOME NEW BOOKS.

Mountain lilood. Ily Joseph Ilerge-she.imer- .

Mitchell Kennerley. ("Pow-
erful and picturesque) novel" portrayi-
ng; a realistic story of the Virginia
mountains.)

Municipal Freedom. Iiy Oswald Kyan.
Doubleday, Page & Co. (A study of

when it fiuh-s- . turns gjaty. (lull kJWalkertown, on Thursday next. The

Mrs. Claude Graliume-'White- , whose husband, a flight commander In the

British army, has lu his exploits against the Germans ndded to Ids previous repu

tallon ns n daring aviator, took her patriotism as a British subject to the United

Hunts Kaclug Association meeting at Belmont Tark Terminal, New York. Not

only was there a suggestion of the military In her costume, but in her jaunty
dark blue hat was a tiny but warlike cockade combining the ltrltlsh colors.

Her costume was of dark blue serge, striped with black satin and trimmed with

military braid. The sleeves of the short Jacket extended over her wrists, re-

vealing a fulness of filmy white ruffles. Two pointed fox pelts formed her

school will make the trip in automo-

biles, leaving the church at 0 o'clock

ll'HH, IS caused by :l 'if fiiljlm,"
liair. Our eraudajIMIi' r m.uV up
tare of Siige ld :ui Sulphur
her locks ifirk jl.i.1 aii

Hands of vvoiucft an-- n.ni w v:i.i

fvcji color, tl.at. Inuitifu! lUrk t:

in Ihe morning. All scholars and
teachers are requested to be on hand
promptly so that the school will not
he delayed. The school of Ihe llurk hair whii
head Institutional church will picnic old time rorijio. S

per and periodicals, on bill boards or
in saloons. This was also taken to
Ihi' courts.

In Iowa, Ihe repeal of the mulct
law, under which communities by a

majority petition were allowed to have
saloons operated under a mulct tax,
had the effect of returning the state
to the statutory prohibition which
prevailed prior to the law's enactment
twelve years ago. Content neither
wilh this or the passage of the resolu-
tion for a constitutional prohibition
amendment, the legislature also en
acted eleven prohibition enforcement
bills.

lu adopting statutory prohibition,
pending tin' constitutional amend
luent vole. Idaho enacted a provision
conceded to be more drastic than any
ever attempted in the Fnited States.
II makes even ownership of liquor
a misdemeanor, and on second offense,
a felony.

The Montana legislature derided to
refer the question to the people, at
the HiPi election, In the form of a

slalute, afler rejecting a proposed
constitutional amendment vote. The
law would permit the use of wine for
sacramental purposes anil in lodge
ccroinonlafwork. If approved, it will
become effective Dei'. :',1, I'.ilS. In
Kinnectlon with the measure, the leg
Islalui'e enacted early closing nd Sun-

day closing laws for the saloons.
The general assembly of Soulh

Carolina look tip a large part of its
session In discussing prohibition. s

drafting a state-wid- law for
submission to a referendum at the
election of September 12, I'.ilfi, the as-

sembly enacled u statute which
makes effective In the state the pro-
visions of the Webb-Kenyo- federal
art against Ihe shipment of liquor
from "wet" to "dry" territory, South
Curolina being now local option. The
statute also forbids the shipment of
more than one gallon of alcoholic
liquors to any one person In the
stale during any one month.

The Soulh Dakota legislature decid-
ed to submit a state-wid- constitu-
tional amendment to the general elec-

tion in lit Hi. If carried by a majority
of Ihe votes cast, It will become ef-

fective July I, 11)17.
The statewide prohibition measure

which the governor of Utah vetoed
after the adjournment of the legisla-
ture of that state had been passed by
large majorities in both houses. The
legislature, however, placed on the
statute hooks a law modeled after the
Wehb-Konyo- law and imposing heavy
penalties for the shipment of liquor
from "wet" to "dry" territory in the
slate.

Vermont's prohibition proposal was
in the form of a law which will be sub
milled to the people at the 'iiuniclpal
elections In the spring of llilii. If

passed, Us effect will be drastic as it

makes no provision for the sale of

liquor for medical and mechanical pur-

poses.
The four prohibition slates which

at Nissen park on July !!, while Lib Nowadays we pi t tliis famosj A
furs, which were worn, after the accepted mode, backward. The cockade that
bespoke defiance to lirltalu's enemies from the left side of her narrow brimmed

dark blue satin hut was a mlulature Union Jack, mudrf over with fine alt 111 Into erty M. K. church will go to the same by lusking at Any dni'' ttere f

cent bottle of "Wycth's Sap mlplace on Wednesday of this week. Al

Compels All Impurities
To Abandon System

Blood Troubles Can not Re-

main If Properly
Treated.

a circle of countless pleuts. tho it has not been announced as
yet, it is thought that the ;, hool of
the Home Moravian church vvill picnic
at Nissen I'ark on Wednesday, Junea committee of the lower house.

plmr ( oiii"iiiti l, uln.'li ilarkr

hair bo naturally, en evenly. Hut

can Jxwsifly toll it li;w lui'ii applie

aides, it U&c ulf diuidrulf,

itching and falling li.iir. Y

'hiiiicn a n"oiigi' or soft brusli

nnd draw this through jour lair,
one miuill Btrnnd at a lims. By

ing the pray liair iiisai'ars; k
delights the la. lie with WveuY

In Michigan the question promised
lo he one ol the features of the ses The First Haptist school will pic

nlc tomorrow at Old Town. The memsion, but nothing came of it. A bill
berft of the school and their parentswas introduced Into the senate provid

ing for the submission of statutory
vvill leave the church at S:'!0 tomor
row morning and return at 3 o'clockprohibition lo the vole of the people anil Sulphur is that, kail
Kvery member of the school is urged and plea for the commission form ofat a general election next year, but darkening tin1 Mir alter a tew

lions, it, iiIho brings lack the pithe prohibition leaders themselves
lustre and gives it an ajiiual

to he present before 8:30.

BRIGHT BITS!

Madge Is golf a dangerous game?
abundance.

jiove.rmiient. One of "The American
Uookb" series.

Sleep and Sleeplessness. P,y II.
llruee, A. M. Little, lirown &

Co. (Theories of sleep are contrast-
ed, Insomnia discussed, ami recent ex-

perimental studies related.)
Selling Latin America. Ily W. ,K

Aughinbaugh. Small, Mayuard & Cu

Maijorie -- Weill, I know a lot of
("What to sell and how t.i

SWcreil by olio who ha: lie

gisiils in the ooinin H of l.;i

ca for eighteen ears

TO THE SENTINEL SUBSCRIBE

The Evening Sentinel is served hi Winston Salem ami suburbs

route agent plan of distribution in lieu of the former :i l.n i. larri. r

(ion primarily betaur.e of Its tendency to a perfect deli von of !!' I'd'

readers. The city is divided into districts and a c pel. nt uiif! ii.ji
is assigned to each territory as agent.

There Is In S. S. S., Mood purl
Iter, a iiriiiM-rt- tluu nhwihitflf cuuipel harm-
ful Inltui'iii'i H to '(ml kmc tlit-l-r

liliiulty. No mino r n liul thi-- r ar- - culled
nor tiuw destructive they lire (fieri' Is In S. S.
H. I powerful, NearcMiig nilir tnMui'iice to
itnulhlllitc 1111 most eruptive rioiHi-- tie
inuroim linings to convert It Into nit iuiTt
pillixtlliire that H quickly thrown out of tin'
blood mid out of the Imily by tin Hkln. lungx,
kidney, hnwclM, nml deNl myeil lu the II vr.
Then Is lint n single mluime In nicilli-lu-

to'lny Hint In miy neiise Is uu Improvi'incnt
ver K. K. S. Surgery In n wonderful,

wclciie', l,iil wlii-- it tt purifying
tin htooil s S. S. xtnuil nloiie. 'I of
doctors have picmitIIhiI II, Their putlciitH
do uot iiIwii.vn know It Is S. S. S ,

they leave ihe Irtalinent to the doctor till
Hut fulr inlntli-- ilorlors lon ago

realized Hint lu In' v . e . . imfim' of S. H.

8. wirr certain Ingredient thai to tin' blood
In KlrklH'FH were Just lis l as tilt'

element of lhi irnilus. Iiirnts. f:l 1 4
and Miliars of our dully food. The average
doctor H huinani' nnd of trained lntt'lltgeiiii
ll ha ecn Hie recovt'rlt'H from worst oaxea
Of Itlooll trollhle lit' Hi'- line t,r S H. S. lift
a hottli' of si. S S. today of any druggist.
Accept no Hiilistllulc. Ami If you wish
proper advice- oti any form of lihioil trouble,
writ to Ihe Medical Adviser. The Swift S'-

permit "keg parties" to be
held on their premises, imposes simi-
lar liability upon the owner of prop-
erty where liquor is sold or given
away.

North Carolina passed an anti ship-
ping act, known there as the "anli-jug-

act, which forbids the shipment
to and receipt by any one person of
more than one quart of spirituous
liquors and five gallons of malt bev-

erage every fifteen days.
Tennessee, where the prohibition

laws have not been strictly enforced
In the larger cities, it is said, passed
an ouster law, modeled lifter a Kansas
statute, which provides for the remov-
al from office of state, coiin'y or city
officials lother than holders of con-

stitutional offices) who Tail to enforce
the laws of the state. The legislature
also enacted measures forbidding so-

cial and fraternal clubs to dispense
liquor or maintain lockers for mem-
bers; placing the supervision of soft
drink stands under Ihe pure lood and
drug department and forbidding llieiu
lo sell beverages containing more
than one half per cent alcohol and
prohibiting drug stores from selling
intoxicants except on bona tide pre-
scriptions given to persons who act-

ually are ill.
West Virginia enacted amemlmenls

lo the Vosl prohibition law limiting
shipments of liquor into the state and
forbidding a person to have liquor in
a public place even for his own use.
Nor hereafter can any one in West
Virginia give a drink to another ex
cept in bis own home, home being
specified as a permanent place of resi-
dence, not a hotel or other public
place.

All attempts lo revise the prohibi-
tion laws of Oklahoma were defeated.

Ill Oregon, where prohibition be
comes effective in Jauiurv next as
the result of previous action by the
voters on a constitutional amendment,
the legislature enacted a la A to en-
force the amendment. The law pro-
hibits the manufacture of intoxicating
liquor In the state and ils s ile except
on physician's prescription or for
scientific sacramental or mechanical
uses. It allows a limited amount to be

volod nguiust it after the liquor fac-
tion had attached certain amendments
lo it which in the opinion of the
"drys", defeated th,. purpose of the
hill.

While a strong effort was made In
Ihe .New Mexico legislature lo secure
action on a constitutional amend-
ment resolution, the Issue was not

to come to a; vote in either
house. In .New York all measures
designed lo have a state-wid- effect
on the liquor traffic were killed, and
in Wyoming Ihe issue was twice be-

fore the legislature in proposals for a
constitutional amendment, and twice
defeated.

I loth "wet" and "dry" measures fail-
ed of enactment in Illinois. 'I hoy were
all killed by the house. The temper
ance measures introduced provided
for residence district option, for strict-
er enforcement of the anti liquor laws
in prohibition territory and against
treating. The "wels" did not push
Iheir bill providing for home rule in
the handling of Hie liquor problem
and their bill repealing the township
option law.

In New Jersey and Pennsylvania
county local option met defeat, but
was established by Minnesota. The
latter slate also enacted - "road
house" bill, prohibiting the issuance
of saloon licenses to establishments
outside of cities and villages.

The only action taken by the Ohio
legislature was the passage of a law
making slate and county liquor l-

icensing officials elective Instead of

t:

Yui-t- :

The agent is held accountable for the proper attention
incompetent agent is retained.

No other distribution of The Sentinel is maintained ii

and suburbs.
IF YOU MISS A COPY OF THE PAPf R

call 'phone No. 4K, and a copy w ill be sent you initio dial'

decided to strengthen their present
laws were Kansas, North Carolina
Tennessee and West Virginia. Tin !v HI':'

othi--agent w ho overlooked you or bv a special messenger. Au.vKansas measures approach the unique
plaint should also be 'phoned direct to Hie office.

PAYMENTS FOR THE PAPER
are duo the young man or boy who delivers The Sentinel. II'' r

in prohibition legislation. Two were
passed, one providing that the mimic!
pality where liquor is sold Is liable for

damage for Injury to persons or prop
city resulting from Intoxication. The

:irl.s who first met the men they mar-
ried on the links. -- Judge.

Wigg Mloodblue is a great stick-
ler for ancestry, isn't he?

Wagg Yes, when he gots lo heaven
he will probably snub poor old Adam
urcause he bad no grandfather. I'hil-ai-

lphla Record.
Aunt Mary (visiting in the city)

I want, lo bear at least one of your
famous grand opera singers and then
see some of your leading actors.

Nephew (to office Isiy) Jimmy, get
.is some tickets for the vaudeville und
movies. Life.

"I think," said the editor lu a wor-
ried lone, "that I will drop journal-i:n- i

and take up astronomy.
"Why?"
"Hocause astronomers Jiavo more

..pace than they know what to do
with." Herald and l'resbyler.

"Any distinctive feature to yrtur
1315 model?"

"Yes, sir. "F.ach machine is plain-
ly lettered, 'Tills car is not a jitney.'
This feature is greatly appreciated by
.iiir old fashioned trade, I assure you."

-- Pittsburgh Post.
"Kvery man ought to have some-

thing to keep him occupied. Has
Wombat a hobby?"

"Yes, be has one that keeps him
occupied. His hobby is getting a re-

fund from a corporation that over-

charged him on something or other In
IS'.lT."-Kan- sas City Journal.

WHAT MR. W. A. PET REE DID
WITH FEW GRAINS OF WHEAT

W. A. l'etree, demonstra-
tor, or Slokes county, who now re
sides at King, in the fall of 1HI3 plant
ed grain by grain from one head of
wheat which he found in his wheat
field. It produced approximately one
half gallon. In the rail of 1 It 4. he
planted In like manner tho grain pro-
cured from the first yield, which U
now In the field. Many of his neigh-
bors have been there to see It and the
estimates have ranged from tin to
twenty-fiv- bushels.

ml.
pay for all copies of the paper served in bis district. Don't I"

Ihlltk' 'I-

him it' r.t in.- - Co., Itu Swlfi mug.. Atlauta, Ua. It la
other, which la aimed at those who

appears over zealous about his ten cents each Satiirda
that he is anxious, not from the fear that you will not
cause It is necessary for him to collect a dime from ci
served in order to realize the profit for bis week's w wl

worth while doing hu.
h -

him.
SUBSCRIBERS WHO OBJECT TO WEEKLY PAYMENTS

to their route iiceiit have tha nrivlloL-- e of entering a rei ii ar 1'H'11
elsubscription to The Sentinel direct for any period ot t

subscriptions the agent who serves the subscriber is inlrini"l t

week from the cashier instead of calling upon tin- sub--- ril r.

seriptlons the subscriber Is given a receipt showing the .Apiratu
same, and ut expiration a renewal subscription is sniicitoil.

dan

"THM rnn nnnr NO SUBSCRIPTION ACCOUNTS KtKi
with the exception of the auxiliary list kept for the onuveHi tUHuUHt, scribers who wish to pay for their paper as outlined in t

lit I'graph. Tho young men and bovs working as route ag

riee o! t

gfiiui

t:.

r, ,,e, I

I! "
,. ,.,IM:
llli.'fT

for all papers taken out of the office for distribution m

TIRED FEET AH!
fl '- waawnminiitnfOTM mmim

trie's. Payment is therefore due the route agent who do

it Is necessary for him to collect each Saturday either it'
the case of a office subscription, irma
Sentinel office.

THE SUBSCRIBER CAN HELP
In maintaining the service at the high degree of elie ni

it a rule to either have the agent's dime ready S.iturd .n

pay the subscription nt the office as outlined, and bv

promptly of uny dissatisfaction with the route-agent'-

You'll Welcome Him!
"TIZ" is grand for aching, swol-

len, sweaty, calloused feet
or conn.

flat "Pull, Johnny, Pulll"

imported by the heads of families.
A law for a similar purpose was

enacted in Colorado where a prohibi-
tion amendment goes Into t (Ted the
same date. The Colorado law forbids
the buying, selling and giving away
of liquor except for medical or sucta-nionla- l

purposes and prohibits common
curriers from transporting liquor Into
Ihe slate except for lawful purposes
this Includes the transportation to in-

dividuals who must sign a receipt that
Ihe liquor Is for their own use. The
law contains a search an.l seizure
provision and gives the governor flu,-mil- l

j early for its enforcement.
The legislature of Washington,

"here, prohibition Is also effective in
January next. Ignored (inventor Ids-tor- s

request for an appropriation of
$.riO,miu to enforce the law.

The liquor truffle in Arkansas, hav-
ing been banned by the previous legis-
lature with a law which likewise takes
effect in January, was not up for con
fidcralion this year. Virginia, which

show my
If our RefrigcrajjiWiire econonnl in ire consiinipin

Uncle Sam's man will stop every day with
news from HOME for you if you will fill out
the coupon below and mail it with sufficient
money NOW!

Never mind letters, they're time-taker- s.

Just have THE SENTINEL sent you so that
a lew minutes will koep you in touch with
old Winston-Sale-

Something important' s sure to break while
you're gone, anil you can't afford to miss it!

that they will preserve four foouVffclter an.l ''' nw

1

!

liufiful in a.1
and nn.i'ftary..lhat they are belt

pearandLand would lastfloir, you would s;iy it wMi! wlmt relief. NVmcre tirfet j
no more burning feet: no. mate swollen

talk" andle are carried ivvfy by our owr-i-ntl-
a"

you might aSsume the "show me" attitude.Twin-Cit- y Daily Sentinel, Winston-Sale- N, C.

ii. ... .h'fl'.l
rru: n.-- Tt a.-i- - ek.m inn II" " "Enclosed find

Send Sentinel from until
una la uie puriuniiy we t:fiv .

your own conclusions.

Our stock is large and prices exccedinKb

goes into the "dry" column !n Novem-
ber, IMC, held no legislative session
this year.

State-wid- prohibition proposalsmet defeat in Connecticut, Indiana,
Michigan, New Mexico, New York and
Wyoming. The question was before
Hie general assembly of Connecticut
as a proposed constitutional amend
mont which the legislators declined to
send to the next assembly for ratifica-
tion. The legislature, however, In-
creased the cost of retail liquor licen-
ses Oti per cent and for the tlrst
time placed social and fraternal or-
ganizations serving liquors to mem-
bers, under excise regulation. In In-
diana a state-wid- e measure died In

ad unulling, awealy fact. No innru
rnou in corns, callouiea, bunions.
No nutter what ails your feet or what

'itidcr the sun you've tried without get- -

tinj; relief, ni-- t ime "TIZ. HZ" is the
lily remedy that draws 'out all the
H.isonnim exudations which puff up the
ft. "'II," rure ypur foot trouble so
i'u'11 newr limp or draw up your face
n 'nit. Your Ihmh won't seem tight
mil Jour fix t w ill never, never hurt or
:i't nine und Kwullen. Think of it, no
nine foot misrry, no more agony from
'urim, ciiU.iuw or bunions.

(ict a i!5 cent box ut any drug store
ir department store and get instant re-
lief. 'Vonr umallcr ehoes. Juat onoe
'.ry " HZ." (let a whole vfar's foot eoiav
fort for only i!3 eeuu. Think of. it.

To
At (St., Hotel, etc.)
Postoffice
lOo per week anywhere in U. 8

BROWN-ROGER- S CO.
praCTjrair "row


